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Adjournment, special ,Retiring members..

SThe DEPUTY PRESTI)ENT
Chair at 4.30 p.m., and read pray%

ADJOURNMENT-SPECA

References to Retiring Menmb

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (H'
Drew-Central) [4.35]: 1 move-

That the House at its rising adj
Tuesday, the 22nid instant.

It is expected that the Secession
pass through another place to-mor
iug, and will be here on Tuesday
that oecosion I will move the firs
and then ask tile House to agree t
pensioni of the S'tanuling Ordem,
mue to make mny second reading spem
if members so desire, the debate c
journed until the follo-wing day.

HON, SIR EDWARD WIT
(N.\orth) [4.36]: My only object ir
to say a few words of farewell to
members because, as, they all kio
announced my retirement from a
ties and my occupancy of this se
Onl MHoliday next.

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT;
ately.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTE4
desire to -take this opportunity
groodbye to memibers, and to thank
the mnany courtesies and kilmine
have extended to mne (hiriing the lo
I have been a member of tis~ Cli
should like to have bad a chance

against the Secession 'Bill which the Chief
Secretary has told us will reach this Chain-

nltb her onl Tuesday next, bu1t unfortunately that
will not be possible. I sincerely thank all
miembers, and I include Labour members as

(Truer.) well, for their miany kindnesses. -and. expxess
my regret that after to-day I shall not again
be with then].

HON. W. J.MANN (8outh-West) [4.41]
I1 wish to refer to the services rendered
to the State by another of the retiring- memi-
bers, the Hon. Edwin Rose, wrho is leaving
us after anl honoured 18 years of dut 'y. I
should also like to include the other members
who will no longer be with us when their

4.term ex-pires next Monday. I s-halll alw-ays
have happy recollections of mny association

1'sios with Sir Edward Wittenoom. tiid jnirtieu-
..274 larly with my col league, Mir. R ose. I regret

Ver-y mauch that the conditions are suc(h that

took the Mr. Rose has felt it incumbent upon hifi
to retire fromn public, life, and I sholuld. like
his namne to be bracketed with that of Sir
Edward W"ittenoom, because of the splendid

IL. services hie has rendered to Western Aims-
tralia.

r.'

on. J.3. Hon J. NICHOLSON (M1etropolitan)
[4.4J) ] should like to endorse the comnpli-

our unilsnentarv remarks concerning those mein-
heswohave. decided to retire after bug -

and faithful servics _aiven to this 1-ousze.
Bill will Therc is mmo doubt about it that these

rowevn-gentee have renideredl most listimi-
iext. Onl iuished Service to mle State of Western
t reading Australia, and we shall iniss their presuee
G thle su11S here very munch indeed. We became aecus-

toh Tenl toedt seeing them front yeari to year and

anehe Then we shall feel that we are weaiker in our
an h ad-deliberations without their sound advice.

it is pleasing to know that wheni a man

FENOOM feels that the timle hans comae for hinm to
I sing_ is retire, he is retiring with the goodwill of

my1 fellow those with whomn lie has been associated for.
a; T I have so long, and that those lie is leaving behind
,tive joli- will retain the high esteemn iii which they
it expires always held himi. The services rendered by

our friends who are about to retire will, I
Unfotn- am sure, always remnain as an exaimple for

us to follow and wie shall be spurred to do
0OM : I our duty ats they dlid theirs, so welt and so

of saying faithfully.
them for

sse.s they HON V. flAME RSLEY (Est' [4.7141:
1jg perijod *I also desire to jtsociate moyvsel C with the
amber. I regret that has been expresred ait losing the
to speak services of Sir Edward Wittenooi,. Mr.
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Rose and Mr. Franklin., Sir Edward Wit-
tenooni Tins illed lpraetically every pos~ition
of note in the State, and has given dis-
tin~rrished service in the politicall lift- of
this countr 'y front the earliest flays, Those
services date hack to the Crown Colony
dlays, then later to tile years during which
we had Responsible Government, and again
since the year in whicht we entered Federa-
tion. Not only has Sir Edward figured
prominently in the politwfll sphere, hiut hie
has also mnade a namne For himkself in the
commiercial world. As Agent G;eneral for
'Western Australia. Sir E.dwar-d also earned
the ap~probation at- the p)eople and iproxeil.
himasel f at ;hilosojiler and friend to a great
Ijjiitii peOl)le who ha..ve comle to our Shares
trin; timle to tjiine-Inp0l41 to ;;hnrn het
never failed to give good advice. ThIis canl
also Ii. llo, i'ote 'zenthcnlien Who are

leavingl US and Wvho haIve plh~yrd a prornin-
cut part in) the pastoral and agricultuiral
development oh' this country. No one has
bteen iwore it, tire Fore in thii resp~et than
cur friend, the lon. Edwin R1ose, who took
an azctive part in op'ting up the Kim berle~i
Country, sho-wing thbus What determinled
ph ark amid c tiertn- cottid do in those area.- in
the days vs lien white mnen oiccupyving thle
far northI tooik t heir lives in thevir hands.
Mr. Vranklin has also showii irs what at
wtorthy Cree~tr -anlie ct.arved ont hr~ ant
ndi vidual1. fi , tin, 1his givenl -Crreit. .se --

vilee to IteI itiiple arid particularly tlios' inl
thle Inrropolitaii area, This hlouse is los,-
ing" the service, of abe ]]tmenl who have
carried out their job faith full;- and well,
and I )eis onahl 'y regret thle loss we arte
abioiit to sustaini In- their leaving ti .

THE CHIEF SECRETARY Ilon. J. AL
Drew-Central-in rt'ldvl [4.481: I am
glad that Sir Edqward Wittenoom has given
mip the opuortuinity to bWd him good-bye and
to express the feelinrs- of. the House whi--h
are entirely reeling., of' appreciation of his
longO anid f :ail hihul services to \\ostern Aus
tral in.

H~on, Sir- Edward Wittemooiu Except onl
the suhjert of education.

The CHI.F StEAR : While Sir
Edward was Mtiniszter for Education, lie set
the itace and introduced refoirns which
have heen beneficial to the State. There
is no doubt abouit it that lie did set the
pac a'nd (lift Marvellous Work while lie

or-iiil the education port folio. Throuali1-
out iris career he has htelped the State in
numr-ous ways, apart altogether fromt poli-
ties. Hie camne into the House a popular
gent lemnan, "steemed 1)y the whole COL1inua-
ity, and lie leaves it With the alpreciationl
of all w-ho have been ass;ociated with himi in
this House, also titat of thle muerabens of
another place. and( indeed the people of
Western Australia as at whole. Then there
are other membeurs who are to he no honmier
with us. Therec is Mr., Rose. who has beenl
to01 Mnv i-years aI ineler of this Hous;e-
ai gentlemiian wh]o endeaired himself to all1,

ad whIose pra'Ictical inld otteliprve
helprul in, the courset oa delmate- There is
Sir Charles Nathan also-his- utterances al-
%va vs ci i-rieid a- elgn I His wivi de hit siness
expelienee trinently ruade hint invalualel,
andl his a hsolute, f'airness was 2enierallv
recognised. \Ir. Frainklin uwC siall alson
ra iss. Hei hiad a1 goo -r:14 "p nIrmlk m r tat-
tees that camie before us tot- discussion,
and lie was aible to giv-e thle House tire benie-
fit of Isk kriowleilge. We can all regret
thne loss of Itlers uitmenhee, wid wi- 'ant allI
Wish themi a fiipvlti-u.

THE DEPUTY PRESIDENT r[4.5011: Be-
fore the motion is pal J, too, should like
to aidd a few words. This is tin occaion
u-li it itrn he said 1that tile hieart. ha; tire-
Vzaild oven- the hIead, anod 1 thinik wve canit
sp)eak frann the heart. As Acting President,
I at deprived of the right to exfpressi ury
opinion onl thre floor of the Hfouse, bu~t I
desire, oiln mu own hehialf. and oit behalf of
ii eolleagmii Cor- whom I ami. acting, to ex-
lIress ipersonal 'egret at thme departure fromt
this House of Sir Edward Wittenon, Sir
Charles \athait the I-on. Edwin Rose, arid
Lord -Mayor Franklini. It canl truthfully he
saidl that those four uteri wvlo arc g-oinw fromt
our mirdst have served thins 'Hou-Le and tli-ir
country well and the)' have set an example
that can well be followed by tho-e who are
succeeding theni. All four are well along-
the Journey of life towards that bourrne
fromn which we return no miore, and, speak-
irig, for myself, I may express the hope that
theyv all mayv be bless;ed for a long- time to
conic, With the srreatest or God's g-ifts-good

ealthk.

Question putt and passed.

Hops p adjourned at 4.52 p.m.
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